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long wihcur tons 1i dealin with the aoh
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opIpor-tunities..

1,T. havze also qovd ulkly to assist f irmerS ove' rcome m a n

of their problemr~s thatL' stem froi-i inflation.

our su;DiuortL for rural indus-try will be based on- tChIe

obi active ad--vz:ce of the IndustriesAsitceCrms'.

Unlike the previo-us Labour aci i-Jto w ill not- Iisregard

this ad-vice Just beca-use it happens to concern J wlar-

and growth of the rural corumunity,.

Wle are energetically pursuing proposals for a Rur1al B'ank

and a Farm Income Reserve Fund. When all the advice onthc

two proposals is -to hand,- iwill imedtlvresort our .nte_-.tons

to you.

The Government wll enthusiastically pro:m-ote overseas tradc 

We will seek 'to spen niew marketq for Australian products

an*(7 -maintain our trade relations wiLh establ ishe~d m.ark\eats.

There is not time in this broadcast to talkc about our

policias and planned legislation in indus~trial relations, Social

welfare, environmjent, consumer affairs, education and so o-n.

But I do wartt stress thE, point that 1on- ter col

w. 

eco:nomy, going again.

WeC want to encourage the developmzent of Australia where

individuals have maximum f reedom a.nd indenendence in the ay,

they achieve their personal goals.

We want to create an atmosphere where i-ndiividuals are given

OPPORtTUN*',,ITY for self expression and advancement.



W:e woant iess not rrore, Govermnent ine:vnion eope't lives.

I think Sir John Ierrn~ed up our attitue in his opnlard,,-

sraach to the Parlia..e.-t on Tuesd y w,;hen h- saic...

INI Govern-,ent is not conceec! with' poar for itself.
It is tie servant of the Australian people. Its purpose

is to work with th2 peo:le to create an Astralian d?ocracv

whicb viill be an example to the world of what a free people

can achieve."


